Research priorities for nurses caring for persons with multiple sclerosis. Nursing Research Speciality Group of the Consortium of Multiple Sclerosis Centers.
The Delphi technique was used by the Nursing Research Specialty Group of the Consortium of Multiple Sclerosis Centers (CMSC) to obtain consensus on research priorities related to health and nursing care needs of persons with multiple sclerosis (MS) and their families and particular nursing interventions for which effective outcomes needed to be determined. Three rounds of questionnaires were used in obtaining responses from nurses affiliated with the CMSC and nurses affiliated with National MS Affiliated Centers/Clinics and the Veterans Administration Medical Centers (nonCMSC). Round 1, identification of research items, was the basis for developing a 108 item questionnaire for Rounds 2 and 3. Sixteen of 108 research items were selected by 25% or more of the CMSC or nonCMSC nurses. Among the top research priorities identified by both groups of nurses were determining effective programs to promote quality of life and reduce fatigue, stress and emotional difficulties (anger, anxiety, isolation); promote high level of functioning; and develop strategies for effective handling of cognitive deficits. Research priorities identified in this Delphi study provide direction for conducting collaborative research among CMSC and nonCMSC nurses with the aim of improving clinical practice and health outcomes of MS patients.